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March 18, 2020 

 

Minutes of the Planning and Zoning/Land Information meeting conducted on March 4, 2020 in the courthouse, 

Florence County, WI.   

   

Chairperson Bomberg called the meeting to order at 6.00 P.M. and took roll call.   

   

Members present:       Supervisors’ Jeanette Bomberg, Sherry Johnson, Gary Steber, Joe Mills         

    

Members absent:         Supervisor Larry Neuens was excused       

       

   Others present: Amanda Rudnick, Kevin Rudnick, Randall Harrison, Mary Seggelink, Len Lemanski, Gary 

Becker, Walter Pasowicz, Steve Federwisch, Donald Rudnick, Mary Rudnick, Jane Lindow, 

David Rock, Fred Hedmark, Tom Harrison, Tammy Kappell, Bill Winsand, Ethel Borns, 

Elton Borns, Fumiko McLain, Lavone VanRemoortere, Mary Ann Barbeau, Dennis 

McLain, Ken & Ann Hansen, Dave Braun, Cindy Laux, Scott Wolf - Zoning Administrator, 

Trish Kelly - Assistant Zoning Administrator 

 

 Chairperson Bomberg asked for a motion to approve the agenda, motion by Supervisor Johnson to approve the 

agenda, second by Supervisor Mills, vote four (4) ayes, zero (0) nays, motion carried.   

      

Chairperson Bomberg asked for a motion on the minutes of the meeting conducted on February 5, 2020.  Motion 

by Supervisor Mills to approve the minutes of the meeting conducted on February 5, 2020, second by 

Supervisor Mills, vote four (4) ayes, zero (0) nays, motion carried.     

   
There were no persons wishing to address the committee on other zoning related concerns.   

 

The current bills were reviewed as presented and recommended to the Audit and Budget Committee for approval.  

Motion by Supervisor Johnson to approve the bills and recommend to Audit and Budget for approval, 

second by Supervisor Steber, vote four (4) ayes, zero (0) nays, motion carried.     

 

 Chairperson Bomberg announced Public Hearing CUP-20200001, request a Conditional Use Permit under 

Chapter 10, Subchapter 1, Florence County Comprehensive Zoning Ordinance, Section 3.20. 7, C. Camping Area 

and Y. Recreational Area, to operate a park for recreational use of vehicles including motocross bikes, all-terrain 

vehicles, snowmobiles and the like, with an area devoted to parking and possible future camping sites.  Property is 

S ½ of NE ¼, NE ¼, Section 28, Township 38 North, Range 17 East, Town of Fence, Florence County, WI.  

Property address is Homestead Joint Road.  Request submitted by Kevin Rudnick.  

 

Written correspondence was read from Casandra McLain, Robert McLain, Dave and Julie Zelten, and Dennis 

McLain all of whom are neighboring property owners, or live in close proximity to the proposed property, all were 

in opposition to the request.  Many of the reasons stated were noise pollution, trash, sanitation, groundwater 

pollution, wind and water erosion, close proximity to nearby wetlands, increased traffic volume, property values, 

peace and quiet, and the potential negative effects on health.  (Letters on file in zoning office). 
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Written correspondence was read from Wendy Gehlhoff - Florence County Economic Development Director 

who supports the request to allow the motopark activities on the 38.8 acres owned by the Rudnicks.  The addition 

of a developed 1.2-mile track for motocross bikes will add to the recreational offerings available in the County.  

Having a parking area and future rustic camping will make this facility useful and help attract more visitors to the 

County.  More visitors will provide additional traffic for some of our other businesses and increases our county 

sales tax revenue.   (Letter on file in zoning office).    
 
Comments were opened to the public:  Mary Ann Barbeau, a neighboring property owner, presented a letter and 

petition with thirty-one signatures, regarding neighborhood members wishing to protect existing natural areas and 

oppose the development of a park for motocross bikes and the like.  She read the letter regarding motocross track 

concerns that the petitioners would like to have clarified before a decision is made.  Some of the concerns are 

environmental protection, negative impacts to surface and groundwater, noise levels, protection from conflicts 

with incompatible uses in order to preserve the town’s rural atmosphere, operational times of use, dust and noise 

pollution the entire summer, camping area, will there be alcohol, supervision of juveniles.  The possible transition 

to a club, how many members, will a club be considered commercial.  There needs to be an understanding of 

exactly what is being proposed for the long term.  Motocross isn’t appropriate for residential areas; it spoils the 

quality of life and can destroy our ability to enjoy our homes.  Community members are concerned that this is not 

in the public’s best interest and does not fit the harmonious development of the town.  Consider the impact on the 

community.  (Petition and letter on file in zoning office).  
 
Those who spoke in opposition against the proposed request were;  Bill Windsand, Mary Ann Barbeau, Dennis 

McLain, Ken Hanson, Tom Harrison, Fumiko McLain, Steve Federwisch, Gary Becker, Ethel Borns and Tammy 

Kappell for many of the same concerns as stated in the opposition letters above.  
 
Greg Seibold, Attorney for the Rudnicks, said that what he has just heard is, not in my backyard, and speculation 

about property values, noise and dust.  The speculation of a decline in property values and environmental hazards 

is not substantiated.  Many of the concerns potentially exist with farm equipment, and other vehicles that use these 

lands as agricultural lands.  The scope of these activities are not intended to be what people are fearing.  This is 

intended to be run as a non-profit, with a limited number of folks that might come from different municipalities 

and share the use of the track with the Rudnicks. This is a good thing for the community and the economy.  Our 

economy needs tourism and this could bring people to the community.  The track already exists among pre-

existing woods, adjacent to the Rudnick’s home. They have no intention of letting this use become detrimental to 

their own home, nor will they let the property become a garbage dump.   
 
The applicant, Kevin Rudnick introduced himself, saying he is a veteran motocross racer.  This is a pursuit of 

happiness in his life.  Unfortunately, there are not many places to ride, with some tracks shutting down.  He is not 

out to make enemies with his neighbors.  He built his track two years ago for himself and his daughters as a place 

to practice, and would love to share this track with other members of the community.  He obtained a water truck in 

order to keep the track watered and keep the dust down.  The track was built with erosion control measures in 

mind with grass between the track.  He feels there is no better place in the county for a motocross track.  
 
Don and Mary Rudnick, parents of Kevin, both spoke in favor of the proposed request, saying Kevin has been 

riding dirt bikes his entire life. 
 
David Rock, owner of the Bison Farm in Fence, said he was an avid rider since he was young and he admires 

Kevin and his family for following their dream.   
 
Cindy Laux, owner of Keyes Lake Campground, feels there is a big thing as to not knowing what your plans are 

in the future on how this would expand. 
 
Amanda Rudnick, Kevin’s wife, explained she is a registered nurse and a first responder with the Fence Rescue 

Squad.  There will be someone on hand with emergency experience during the runs.   
 
Kevin Rudnick wrapped it up with explanation on some comparisons to noise decibels.  He appreciates the 

consideration and whatever happens he will proceed that way.   
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Supervisor Steber asked if both he and his wife work during the week, would you be looking at every weekend to 

ride.  This appears to be a big concern with neighbors and people coming to their property on weekends.  Kevin 

responded he does not want to put a stipulation on what days he can run.    
 
Scott Wolf, Zoning Administrator asked for clarification on what is “and the like” as noted in the application. 

Does this include trucks, cars and so on?  Kevin said he would like to keep the door open, for now his plan is dirt 

bikes.    
 
Wolf explained the procedure for notification of public hearing requirements per Wisconsin State Statute, as there 

were comments as to why individuals did not receive a notice.  He talked about screening for the property, in that 

the Comprehensive Zoning Ordinance requires screening for a recreation area, parking area, and camping as well.  

Any other state, local or federal permits would be required.  The Florence County 20-Year Comprehensive Plan 

does talk about recreation areas to be promoted and worked through.   
 
Motion was made by Supervisor Johnson to deny the proposed Conditional Use Permit CUP-20200001 at 

this time, second by Supervisor Steber, vote four (4) ayes, zero (0) nays, motion carried.  

 

Discussion/action regarding escrow account for LSL Landfill.  Lenny Lemanski, spoke on behalf of the LSL 

Landfill requesting that the escrow account for long term care of the demolition landfill, be used at this time, for 

long term care. Wolf explained according to the Florence County Small Demolition Waste Landfill Ordinance, the 

escrow account funds may be used by the County to carry out long term care, if the owner fails to do so. 
 
Discussion/action regarding approval for Scott Wolf, Zoning Administrator to attend the Wisconsin County    

Code Administrators (WCCA) Spring Conference on March 12-13, 2020 in Wausau, WI.  Motion by Supervisor 

Johnson approval for Scott Wolf, Zoning Administrator to attend the Wisconsin County Code 

Administrators (WCCA) Spring Conference on March 12-13, 2020 in Wausau, WI, second by Supervisor 

Steber, vote four (4) ayes, zero (0) nays, motion carried.  
         

  Discussion/action regarding Florence County 20-Year Comprehensive Plan update.  The first meeting of the 

Planning Advisory Committee (PAC) will be held March 19th at 5:00 p.m. in the 2nd Floor Conference Room of 

the Courthouse.  Wolf reported all towns except for Long Lake are participating.   

 Under discussion/action regarding Land Information Department update.  The Register of Deeds Office 
reported the archiving information for the time period February 1, 2020 through February 29, 2020 there was 17 
hours worked by one employee, with 189 documents archived.  The Land Information Grant Data submittal that is 
due by the end of March, is anticipated to be submitted by March 20, 2020. 
 

 Under Administrator reports.  Wolf reported that no one person has come forward with regard to an interest in the 

Board of Adjustment.   

 
Wolf talked about Assembly Bill 736 relating to town zoning in shorelands, the scope of county shoreland zoning 

ordinances, and authorizing partial county zoning.  Also, Senate Bill 637 relating to the regulation of 

nonconforming buildings in a floodplain.  
 
Wolf informed the committee he will be attending the Northeast Wisconsin County Code Administrators 

(NEWCCA) and East Central Wisconsin County Code Administrators (EWCCA) joint meeting at Kelly Lake on 

March 5th, 2020. 
  

        Motion by Supervisor Johnson to adjourn, second by Supervisor Mills, vote four (4) ayes, zero (0) nays, 
motion carried.    

     
Respectfully submitted,    
   
Scott Wolf   

                Zoning Administrator    
 
   SW/tk            


